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1. BACKGROUND

TheVillawood MigrantHostelwasmy childhoodhome.Overthelast twenty five years.I
havewatchedthesiteslowly deterioratewith manyheritagebuildingsdemolishedor
falling into a stateof disrepairdueto neglectof maintenanceandindifferenceto the
facility by successiveCommonwealthauthorities.

TheHostel, whichbecameadetentioncentre,wasthe first Australianhomefor thousands
of postWorld WarTwo migrants. It offeredtemporaryaccommodation.The Hostel
residentshadtheirfirst intimatecontactwith AustraliansandAustralianwayof life
during theirperiodsof stay.Theydevelopedrelationshipswith the surrounding
community,wentto localchurches,attendedlocal schoolsandshoppedin the local retail
strips.Manysettledin nearbysli-ectsor surroundingsuburbs,like Regent’sPark,Chester
Hill, Fairfield, YagoonaandGuildford.

TheHostelwastheplacewhichfosterednewcitizensandexposedresidentsto Australian
values;it alsohelpedto nurtureethniccommunitiesandtheirorganizations.

Mostof theNissenHutswhich werethepredominantform of accommodationat
Villawood weredemolishedin thelate 60’s.Theywerereplacedin this major
redevelopmentwith two storeyapartmentstyle units. Theseunits subsequentlyfell into
disrepairwith a reductionin migrationintakes.Theywerevandalizedandeventuallyalso
demolished.Concurrently,someofthe facilities wereadaptedfor detentionof illegal
arrivalsandasylumseekers,

Thesitehashada sonyhistory in the Lastthreedecadesor so. This history is an
indictmentoftheAustralianGovernmentandofficials who advisedit. Thehistory
demonstratesscantregardfor the local communitywho arepredominantlyeither
immigrants,new citizensorworking class,oftenolder,Australians.

Peopleliving in theareahavelearntto coexistwith this sonyhistoryofneglectregarding
themselvesasrelativelypowerlessto intervenewith remotebureaucracies.

Thosemigrants,ornewAustraliancitizens,like my parents,who settledin theirown
homenearthehostel,havebeenreluctantto makerepresentationsto improvethe
amenity,alwaysfearingthespotlightand/orbeingseenasspecialpleaders.Othershave
wishedto leavetheirexperienceof hostellife in thepastlooking to a futureintegrated
with theAustraliancommunity. It is now a siteremotefrom, not partof thecommunity.
Thecommunityhasbeenalienatedfrom it for someyears,andmoreso recently.
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I makethis submissionon behalfofall wholived in theHosteloverthe years.I hopeit
will drawattentionto an importantmigrationheritagein Villawood whichhasbeen
overshadowedin recentyearsby thecontroversiessurroundingtheAustralian
Government’sshamefulimmigrationdetentionpolicy.

I amhopingfor a morepositiveoutcomefor all in theVillawood communityandits
surroundingsuburbsfrom theproposedVIDC intenseandmassiveredevelopmenttaking
an estimatedtwo yearsto complete.

I understandthat BankstownCity Council will alsobe making a submissioncommenting
on a rangeof issuesraisedby theredevelopment.

Essentially,I supporttheredevelopmentof thesite,but questiontheproposalasoutlined
in theJoint Departments’Statementof Evidenceto theCommittee.I questionits scope,
its intensity, its design,its lack ofconsiderationof the impactupon thelocal community
amenity,its missingof an opportunityto createan heritageprecinctworthyof thesite’s
importanthistory. I questionits intentionto removealmostall treesfrom the siteand
demolishsomeoftheremainingheritagebuildings.

Theredevelopmentproposal,while acknowledgingthe importanceofdignified, non-
punitive detentionfacilities, a view I support, fails to imaginebeyondfairly conventional
institutionaldesigns.Thestatementofevidencefrom theDepartmentsacknowledges
alsothat thereis “little in thewayof formal standardsfor administrativeinfrastructure”in
overseasjurisdictionsandindicatesthat nationalstandardsfor “people-focussed”IDC’s
areunderdevelopmentby the DepartmentofImmigrationandMulticultural Affairs. It is
hopedthereforethat theplanswill be substantiallyrevisedfollowing theadoptionof
standards.

2. OVERVIEW

I wish to makespecificrepresentationsregardingtheproposedredevelopmentofthe
VIDC with respectto heritageandhistory,social impact,thenatureof thecommunity
amenityin the immediateneighbourhoodand theopportunitythat theredevelopment
offersfor buildinga morepositiveprofile for theCentreandintegratingthefacility better
with thecommunity.

At thecoreof my commentsis a proposalto createa heritageprecinctcontaininga
Migration MuseumandEthnographicParkperiodicallyopento thepublic. By
implication,thescopeandscaleofthedevelopment,I regardas unnecessary,and
insufficientlyjustified by thedataand its projectioninto the futureof residentnumbers
for theCentre.
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3. HISTORY AND HERITAGE

Theoriginal Villawood Migrant Hostel, later WestbridgeHostel,wasadministeredfrom
January1952by CommonwealthHostelsLtd asa Commonwealthownedcompany.It
operateduntil 1978. It wasestablished,like manyothermigranthostels,to accommodate
displacedpersonsandassistedmigrantsafterWorld WarTwo. It waspartof a networkof
hostelsin NSW.

Thesehostelswere, in the main, convertedfrom formerArmy andAir Forcecamps.As
such,they form partofourmilitary history. Photographicandadministrativerecordsare
heldby theNationalArchivesof Australia,manyin theSydneyfacility at Villawood.

Theaccommodationwastemporaryuntil migrantswereableto find orafford housesin
thecommunity.

Theshortageof housingin thepost-warperiod,however,resultedin manymigrants
living in hostelsfor manyyears.As such,theirearlyhistory in Australia,andthat of their
children,wasinextricably linked to thesehostels.

Accordingto theJoint Submissionby theDepartmentsof FinanceandAdministration
andImmigrationandMulticultural Affairs, thepresentVIDC sitewaslisted on the
CommonwealthHeritageList in 2004.TheSubmissionalsonotesthat thereareeight
buildingson the sitewhichwereretainedfollowing earlierredevelopments.The
Submission(p.10)proposesthat someof theseberetained, one,theMagazineHut, in its
currentlocation,andthreeothers(Messandtwo NissenHuts)be relocated,eitheroffsite
oron a heritageprecincton-siteadjacentto thewesternboundary.Fourbuildingsare
proposedfor demolitiondueto theirpoorstructuralconditionandcontamination,
presumablywith asbestos.

I submitthat, notonly shouldall heritagebuildingsbe retained,but alsothose
contaminatedbe decontaminated,restoredandthataheritageprecinctbe createdon the
site that containsa Migration Museum,open to thepublic for inspectionon special
occasionsandfor specificexhibitions.Further, thisprecinctshouldtake the form of a
“skansen”or ethnographicparkwhich recreatesthe life of theperiodwith appropriately
fitted out andfurnishedinteriors.Thisproposedrecreationwould promoteourmigrant
heritageandhistory andcouldbe thesuburbanSydneycommemorativesitefor thepost
World War Twomigrationexperience.(SeeBonegilla,Block 9 Project,Albury Regional
Museum)

Sucha variationto the very limited suggestionin the redevelopmentsubmission(p.10)of
aheritageprecinctwould makemoreeconomicsenseandwould permit future
generationsof Australiancitizensto gain insight into andunderstandingof the living
conditionsexperiencedby migrantsduring the two decadesfollowing WWlI.
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Photographicrecordsheldby theNationalArchivesanda rangeof artifactsandother
memorabiliacould form thebasisofa NSWMigration MuseumandEthnographicPark.

If theexperiencein Victoria andSouthAustralia,with theirmigrationmuseums,is a
guidethentherewill be generousandenthusiasticethniccommunitysupportfor the
concept.Thereis no suchfacility In NSW. Thereis only a virtual migrationheritage
centrewith its office in thePowerhouseMuseumin Sydney.

4. COMMUNITY AMENITY AND SOCIAL IMPACT

Thesiteproposedfor redevelopmentis boundedby residentialandlight industrial
facilities. Thereareno substantialparks,gardensorgreenspacesin the immediate
vicinity, thenearestin the BankstownMunicipality, beingin ChesterHill atNugentPark,
MalugaPassiveParkandJim RingReserve.Noteworthyalso, arerecreationalfacilities in
theAuburnMunicipality borderedby CampbellHill Road.

ThepresentVIDC sitehasconsiderablestandsof nativeandEuropeantreesplantedover
a sixty yearperiod;somearetheoriginal woodlands.Thesearesignificant.The site
offersthepossibility of creatingparksandotherpassivegreenareas.It requiresa
reductionin the intensityof theproposeddevelopmentandenvironmentallysensitive,
people-focusseddesign.

Thescaleand intensityoftheproposeddevelopmentwill militate againstsuchcreative
inclusions.TheJoint Departments’submissionspecificallystatesthat “building work will
requirethe removalofthemajorityof treesthat areon thesite.” (p.10)

This intentionseemsat oddswith anothersectionoftheSubmissionwhichrefers to the
PalmerReportrecommendationsbeingincorporatedinto theVIDC redevelopment
projectincluding:openingup compounds,allowing viewsoutsidethecompoundandthe
creationof vegetableand flower gardens.(p.7) It alsoseemsto underminethepossibility
for reducingboredomanddissatisfactionof detaineeswithoutreasonableaccessto a
rangeof recreationandeducationactivities.(p7)A landscapingmasterplan,referredto
in the Submission(p.19) is not availableforperusalatthis stage.

This is an intenseredevelopmentfocussedon administrationandaccompanying
buildings,that is, six building blocksmadeup of 2 by 48 bedroomunits, doublestorey
and4 by 24 bedroomunits, singlestoreytotaling 192 beds,courtyardsof45 square
metres,lessthat theoptimal 50, medicalfacility, recreationalareas,educationareas,
canteen,hairdresser,centralkitchen,dining facilities for 800 detaineesand so on. (See
pp. 12-15)Green,passivespaceswith naturalshadingaffordedby treesandother
vegetationarenot evidentin the redevelopment.
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Properandrespectfulconsiderationof thepositive featuresofthesite,asit stands,
incorporatedin thedesignof thenew facility, would allow for the retentionoftreesto
form viewsandbe partof thepassiverecreationfor residentsandpresenta morepleasant
andattractiveexteriorfaceto thecommunityat large! Suchpassiverecreationspaces
couldalsoform partoftheheritageprecinctandethnographicparkif sensitivelysited.

Theadditionalbenefitof a reviewof thedesign,incorporatinga Migration Museumand
EthnographicParkin a heritageprecinct,would bethepositiveprofile oftheCentrefor
thefuture.Theresidentsin theareahavefelt thesocialimpactof theVIDC miredin
controversy,with neglectedinfrastructure,nowwith compoundssurroundedby high
fencesandrazorwire, obstructedfrom view by somestandsoftreesandbushland.To
manyin thearea,it is a prisonanda blight on thecommunity.

The redevelopmentis an opportunityto createanappealingsitewhosesocialimpactwill
be morepositive,restorativeandmoreconsistentwith suburbanlife.

Thesurroundingareasaredevoidofcommunityamenities.Thereis a CatholicChurch
Hall in GurneyRoad,but no residentpriest.Thereis asmall shoppingstrip in Miller
Roadon thenorth easternboundaryof thesite.Thereis a publichigh school,ChesterHill
in Miller Roadwhosestudentsarepredominantlyofmigrantbackgroundor childrenof
recentarrivals.A heritageprecinctcouldmakea substantialcontributionto their
educationandsenseof acceptanceandbelonging.

Thesurroundingstreetsarebeingsubjectedto a rangeof redevelopmentswhich are
alteringstreetscapesandintensifyinglanduse.The recentconstructionofblock style
commercialbuildingsin MioweraRoadon theold Telstrasiteanda facility for worship
by adherentsof theMormon faith alsoin that streetarecuriousadditionsto a hotchpotch
of housingstockconsistingofpublic housingof the fifties andsixties,mixedwith project
homes,ownerbuilderdwellingsandmodestcottageswith sometwo storeytown houses.

Thesaleby theAustralianGovernmentto a privatedeveloperofa largeportionofthe
formerhostel landto theeastborderingMiller Roadandfacingthehigh school,for use
as residentialin thenorthernendandlight industrial in thesouthernend,will addlittle to
thecommunityamenity,andaddgreaterstresson local streets,servicesandutilities.

Theredevelopmentofthe VIDC shouldnot proceedwithout its social,environmentaland
communityimpactandcontextbeingaccordeddueconsideration.This is the leastthe
communitydeserves.It hasdemandedlittle to date.ThoughtheAustralianGovernmentis
ownerandcontrollerofthe land, it is so on behalfof all citizens.
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6. CONCLUSION

TheGovernment’sproposalhasthepotentialto improvethecommunityamenityand
minimize its long termsocialimpactas well asconsiderablyenhancethe living
conditionsof residentsof theVIDC. It couldbe an internationalshowpiecefacility with
$176million oftaxpayerfinds; a facility whichpromotesdignified detentionandlinks to
a multicultural heritage,a mixed useworthyof anadvanceddemocracycommittedto
defendinghumanfights anddemocraticprinciplesinternationally.

It couldenhancecommunityrelationshipsandcontributeto the educationoffuture
generations.

I urgetheCommitteeto subjecttheRedevelopmentProposalto senousreviewofferinga
critiquewhich questions:
# scopeandintensity
# environmentalimpact
# designfeatures
# theappropriatenessof its projectionsasto residentnumbersinto the future
# its impacton thesurroundingcommunitynot just in thebuilding phase,but into the

future,andvery importantly,
# its potentialto contributeto migrationhistoryandheritagein NSW
# its opportunityto build a morepositiveprofile of VIDC in thecommunityandenhance

communityunderstandingofthemigrationexperience.

I recommendstronglythat all heritagebuildingsbe preservedandsitedin a heritage
precinct. I urgethat all majorstandsoftreesbe retainedandtherebe sensitivetreatment
of the terrain.

I invite themembersofthe Committeeto visit thesiteandmakean assessmentof the
proposal basedon an appreciationofthe environmentandheritage,vegetation,
topography,currentinfrastructureandcommunitycontext.This is a majorpublicworks
proposalwarrantingcarefulanddetailedscrutiny.

JozefaSobski


